
FAQs
 Let CARE help your pet 
achieve full recovery Q:  Do I need a referral from a veterinarian before 

scheduling an appointment?

A:  Many veterinarians will refer patients for various 

reasons however a referral from a veterinarian  

is not required. Our facility is operated by  

veterinarians, in addition to physical therapists  

certified in canine rehabilitation, therefore it  

is not necessary. All therapies are managed  

by staff veterinarians that are in constant  

communication with your pets’ veterinarians.

Q:  May I see your facility? Who do I direct  

questions to prior to coming? 

A:  Please contact our reception staff via phone or 

through our website if you would like a tour of  

our state of the art rehabilitation center (largest 

in California) or if you have any questions. 

CalAnimalRehabilitation      @CalAnimalRehab

Ask your veterinarian for 
a referral today!

California Animal Rehabilitation
2237 Colby Ave.

Los Angeles, CA 90064
ph 310.998.CARE (2273)

f 310.998.2274

Mon-Fri, 7am-6pm  •  Sat, 7am-4pm

Overnight CARE and CARE Fit services  
are available each night and day

www.CalAnimalRehab.com

The global industry leaders
The initial consultation which entails a full two 

hours with a veterinarian certified in both canine 

rehabilitation and acupuncture, will include a 

comprehensive medical exam and history, a 

quantitative orthopedic and neurological exam, 

recommendations for medications, supplements, 

and herbals, in addition to nutritional  

consultation. We also will create a personalized 

home exercise program for your pet.  

Once your goals have been established, we will 

then formulate both an at home and in clinic plan 

for your pet. We work in conjunction with your 

veterinarians. 

Dr. Waldman, veterinarian, conducting range of motion 
measurements during an initial evaluation.

The only pet rehabilitation 
clinic in Southern California 

utilizing both veterinarians and 
physical therapists certified 

in canine rehabilitation, 
creating the gold standard 

for pet therapy.
- CARE-Free Rehab Inc. is a non-profit 

entity that helps pets in need that would 
otherwise be unable to utilize our 
services. We are thrilled to reach out to 
our community through this organization.



CARE Services

Top: Dr. Kramer, Doctor of Physical Therapy, conducts core 
strengthening.

Bottom left: Dr. Voulgaris, veterinarian, conducting acupuncture.

Bottom right: Dr. Steele, Doctor of Physical Therapy conducts 
therapeutic laser.

California Animal Rehabilitation (CARE) offers 

comprehensive rehabilitation services by 

combining the education and expertise of on-site 

veterinarians and licensed physical therapists 

certified in canine rehabilitation and dedicated 

to this field. We have a staff of highly qualified 

professionals that comprise our unique team. 

This collaboration of veterinarians managing the 

medical needs of pets and licensed physical 

therapists leading therapy not only separates us 

from anyone in Southern California and beyond, 

but truly keeps your pet mobile and pain free 

while we educate you how to best maintain your 

pet’s progress.

Our philosophy is that successful outcomes in 

pet rehabilitation go far beyond the use of 

technology, hydrotherapy, and therapy tools. 

Successful outcomes need a medical approach 

to problem solving and pain management 

conducted by professionals.   

Does Your Pet Need Rehabilitation? 

• Arthritis or joint disease

• Spine disorders, disc disease, neck or back pain

• After surgery care (orthopedic or neurological)

• Limping

• Ligament, tendon, muscle weakness or problems

• Difficulty or reluctance to exercise, walk or rise

• Weight loss and preventative health programs

• Pain relief

Therapeutic Services 

•  Manual therapy: range of motion, massage, 

stretching, joint mobilization

•  Modalities: therapeutic (cold) laser, therapeutic 

ultrasound, neuromuscular electrical stimulation, 

magnetic field therapy, pulsed signal therapy, 

thermal therapy

• Hydrotherapy: underwater treadmill, swimming

•  Therapeutic exercises: balance, weight-bearing, 

strengthening, conditioning, gait training

•  Traditional Chinese Medicine therapies: 

acupuncture, herbal medicine, tuina, food therapy

• Custom splinting, bracing, cart fitting

•  Nutritional counseling using both eastern and 

western approaches

• Traditional Chinese Medicine consultations

•  Homeopathy, medications, supplements, joint 

injections

•  Home exercise program: personalized, 

internet-based video instructions

Home CARE 

CARE veterinarians, certified in canine rehabilitation 

and acupuncture and CARE physical therapists, 

certified in canine rehabilitation work collaboratively 

on your pet in the comfort of your own home.  

We offer evaluations, therapies, acupuncture, and a 

whole suite of treatments. We know that pain and 

problems exists in all living creatures so we extend 

Home CARE not only to dogs and cats but also 

to horses among other large animals.

Overnight CARE and CARE Fit

CARE’s state of the art rehabilitation center (the 

largest in Southern California) offers both overnight 

care and dayCARE with personalized fitness 

programs all under one roof (with veterinarians 

on site.) CARE Fit is a fantastic way to keep your 

pet safe, in shape, and to be proactive with 

preventative care, even when you aren’t with 

your pet. 

• Sleepover boarding with individualized care

•  DayCARE featuring personalized fitness training 

programs (concepts created by CARE 

professionals) with therapeutic exercises, 

stretches, massages and pool swims.  

• Grooming 


